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December 20 , 1963 
Mr . Charles L. Youngerman 
Shelbyville Jaycees 
P. c. Jox 36 
Shelbyville , Tennessee 
Dear Charles : 
I was surprised to learn of your whereabouts and pleased 
to know of the position of community leaderGhip which you 
occupy . 
I will be happy to spea~ for the Shelbyville Joycoes 
at you DSA Ladies Night Banquet , January 24 , 1964 2t 7 p . m. 
I 1J11ill be bringi nq my 1,;i f e if no eme:...~gency arises ct home . 
I assure you that I iook forua::-d with anticipation to 
your banquet . 
Sincerely yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
